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In Genevieve Dion's sculptural approach to garments and evening bags,
beadsbecome integralelementsthat affectthe weight, movement,and
dimensionalityof each piece.Neverfrivolousor extraneous,Dion! beadedfringe
and tasselsare exquisitelycrafteddetailsthat add gravity and eleganceto the
form without sacrificingsophiFtication.
Dion'suse of beadsreflectsher interestin historicaland vintage references
interpretedfor the modern world,as well as her ability to integratea broad
vocabularyof techniquesin her work. Always,though, Dion'sbeadworkis characterized by restraint.Beadedelementsare used purposefully,adding shape,and
often functionalityas they act to help a garment hang properlyand stay in place.
There is no lackof color or beauty in the work, but whereverbeadsare used,they
form carefullyconstructedelementsthat sparklewith an understatedrichnessa whisperratherthan a shout.
constructionand form havealwaysinterestedDion.Born in
Substance,
Quebec,she learnedleatherworkas a child and went on to study shoemaking
with acclaimedsculptorGazaBowenin SantaCruz,California.From Dion's
textilesseemed"flat,"she says,until a shibori classtaught
sculptoralperspective,
by YoshikoWadaat SanFranciscoStateUniversitybrought fabric to life as a threedimensionalmedium."Whenltook the shiboriclass,it was incrediblyinspiring,"
is three-dimensionaland sculpturalin order to do the dyes,
Dion says."Everything
and that was the aspectthat reallyseducedme.Theprocesswas so beautiful."
Today,she says,shibori is "the mainstayof the work,"and she usesno other
gatheringor dyeingtechnique.
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Meanwhile.Dion also learnedbasic
beadingtechniquesfrom fashiondesigner
KennethKing,a friend who, she says,gave her a
wonderful startingpoint for beadwork.Again,it
was the dimensionalityand sculpturalqualities
of passementerie(braid and tassel making) that
fascinatedDion and becamean essentialoart of
her reoertoire.
In her extraordinarilybeautifuland
jewel-likeeveningbags,Dion drawson and synthesizesall ofthese somewhatdisparatefacetsof
her training and exploration.Shebeginswith a
vintage purseframe as both foundationand
inspirationfor the evolutionof the bag.Thecontainer is generatedfrom a singlepieceof shiboridyed silk or velvet(in her bag5and garments
alike,Dion introducesshapethrough the shibori
process,ratherthan by using seams,whenever
possible),using appropriateboning,buckram,
and other stiffeningmethods learnedas a shoemakerto shapeand developthe vessel.
Beadedfringe and tasselsadd more
shapeand intentionto the design,and their
movement,flowing in oppositedirectionto the
bag'smovement,give the bag life,Dion says.
Densebronzefringe,uniform in length,follows
the geometriclinesof a squareframe with red
and gold velvetdyed in an organic,texturalgrid.
Airy,netted fringe gracesa corsetedpurple silk
"bufterfly"bag inspiredby the curve of the
Victorianframe.A gloriouslythick tasselof rayon
and beadedfringe is netted with beadsto bring
a voluptuouslycurved and pleatedsilk bag to an
elegant point.
Dion'saftentionto fine detail extendsto
the interiorand even the caseof each bag.
Traditionalflower-ribbontrim enhancesthe bag
lining,and a smallpocket completesthe construction.Dion buildsa custom casefor each bag,
for protectionand,she says,"as
a placefor them
to live."Andwithin each beadedtassel,Dion
incorporates a secret strand that cannot be seen
from the outside:a referenceooint,a central
weight that changesthe movement,and a lovely,
clandestineconfidencesharedbetweenthe artist
and the wearer.
Dion'sbags are awesomein their selfcontainedeleganceand beauty,but they are not
fragile.Layersof carefulconstructionand eng!
neeringprovide even the most delicatematerials
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with substanceand purpose.One bag! circular
accordion frame even opens to reveal tiny beads
anchoringthe frame to the fabric.
Dion'sshibori-dyed velvet coars ano
wrapsare similarlyfunctionaland constructedfor
longevity and wearability.Beadedtasselsoften act
as weightsfor theseclosureless
garments,helping
them to"stayput"and subtlyreflectingthe weight
and shimmerof the dyed velvetas well.
Though she was once able to make as
many as fifteen evening bags each yeat the
diminishingavailabilityof high-qualityvintage
purseframesnow limits Dion'sproductionto just
one or two bags annually.Today,
Dion! experimentation often involvessilk garments.Shefrequently usesa recentlyavailablesilk from the
Gunma Prefecturein Japan.As part of a revivalof
the Japanesesericulturetradition,a number of
artistswere given Gunma silk yardagefor exploration;in return,each was askedto donate a
pieceto the collectionof the Gunma Museum.
Dion discoveredthat she was able to
createpermanenttexture and pleatingin this
exceptionalsilk,allowing her to further perfect
her techniquesof sculptingrefinedshape into
garmentswithout unnecessarypiecingor seams.
Thesesensuous,sophisticatedpiecesare highly
packable,washable,and durable,and no lessthan
stunning on the body.
The silk garmentsare,so far.bead-free.
"l'm basicallyrespondingto what the fabric
wants to do," Dion says.Thesilk is reallybeautiful
if it can be left to floaCand with the pleating it's
bouncy and floaty,and looksdenserthan it is.
Those[pieces]are weightless."Yet she has no
intention of abandoningher exquisitebeaded
detailsfor long."Beadsare a huge part of my
vocabulary,and I love that part and it's not gone
forevet"shesays."Some
ofthe silk will have some
beadingas well,but I just don't know yet how
that will 9o. Somedesignwill come to where it
wants to have beads."
GenevieveDion'swork is in the permanentcollection
ofthe NipponSilkMuseumin Japanand ha5been
featuredin exhibitionsaroundthe world.Tolearn
more,visitherwebsite:
www.gdion.com.
-Eloine Lipsonis o Colorado-basedwriter,editor,
anclattist.
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